
Rebecca Rubenstein 

This is my mother Rebecca Rubenstein. She took this picture in Tallinn in 1992 for some document.

Upon our return from evacuation my mother started working as a manicurist in the salon. My father
died in the hospital on 19 December 1944. In 1946 mother got married. Her second husband Arthur
Kartner was Estonian. I do not know how they met. All I know is that Arthur's first wife was also a
Jew,who perished during the war. He was a dictator, a very obstinate man, but faithful. He was
really reliable and honest. Arthur never prevaricated. He was very decent man, but there were very
few women who could live with him. He even washed dishes himself as it seemed to him that
mother did it worse. He liked to put things in order in mother's purse.

In 1964 Arthur Kastner died. In 1966 mother got married once again. Her husband was a Jew Ruvim
Rubinstein.. Mother was 60. Ruvim as almost 15 years older than she, but he looked good- tall,
slender and brisk, with thick grey hair. He was a very handsome man with a good posture. Women
liked him when he was old. Ruvim was very well educated and tolerant. My mother was his third
wife. He got divorced twice. My mother was against divorces considering that a lady was entitled to
get married only being a widow. She considered divorces to be even. This is the way she was
brought up in her family.

Mother and Ruvim differed a lot, both from the point of upbringing, education and character, but
sill they were happy together. Ruvim observed Jewish traditions and mother started lighting
candles on Sabbath, mark Jewish holidays at home. On holidays mother and Ruvim went to the
synagogue together and I also joined them for festive dinner.
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